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LYNXETTES WIN BI-DISTRICT
School Board Meeting
Spearman Independent School trajtees met Feb. 18, 1980 

at the school.
Minutes of the last meeting were approved along with 

the business managers report.
The board approved contracts for pincipals.
They accepted insurance on buildings and considered 

refinishing of the tennis courts.
They also prepared and ordered the trustee election for 

April 5. Terms for Paul Hazelwood, R.C. Porter and Clark 

Mires expire.
Th* meeting was closed to discuss recommendations of 

principals and athletic director.
Teachers Terry Schneider and Dwayne Mitchell were 

present for the meeting.

Consumers Sales Sets 

Stockholders Meet
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Consumers Sales Company 
of Spearman will hold their 
52nd Annual Stockholders 
Meeting on February 21 at 7:30 
p.m. at the County Ag Bam in 
Spearman. The meal will be 
catered by Sutphens of Borger 
with the meeting being held 
after the meal.

All members and their wives 
are urged to attend.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
hear the report of business to 
date: and to elect two members

Boxing
Tourney
Friday

The Spearman-Graver Boi- 
ing Club will be having a
Boxing Tourney at the YMCA 
Friday. February 22. Boys from 
Spearman and Graver will be 
competing with teams from 
other Panhandle communities.

Coaches of the boxing club 
are D.A. Cator, Mike Babbs, 
Larry Bradford, Ray Thomas 
and Eugene Yarbrough.

m a r k I ts

Wheat 3.71
Milo 3 .95
Com 2.62
Soybeans 5.53

to the Board of Directors for a 3 
year term. Terms will expire for 
Mike Garnett and John Trindle.

Present board members are 
Mike Garnett, Ray Phelps, John 
Trindle, Larry Holt and C.J. 
Renner.

Hospital News
Patients in Hansford Hos

pital are Russell Townsend, 
Frank Stevens, Otis Kizziar, 
James Haskins, Pam McMullan 
and son, Mary Murrell, W.R. 
Murrell, James Smith, Ben
jamin Vaughn, Eddie Mar
tin, Tilar'U varez, Mattie 
Grigsby, Mary A mold, Karen 
Reimer, Lemmie Russell, 
Lawrence Gruver, Lillie 
McBroom, Florene Devers,
Alta Morse and Doris Pinker- 

’ ton.
Dismissed were Esther Var

gas, Leo Villa, Janie Soapes, 
Vicki Millsap, J .D . Faulk
ner, Ricky Reger, Virginia 
Head, Bobby Bass, David 
Goodson, Ken Kearnes, Lewis 
Frantz, Linda Thompson, Andy 
Rhodes, Charles A sbill 
transferred, Juliet Boyd, Mar
tha Smith, I. L. Harris, El
len Groves, Jason Holton,
O .B . Behne, Joyce Earhart, 
Mary Miesner, Donita Lus- 
by and James White.

Lynxettes win bi- 
dist game 43-38
The Spearman Lynxettes won the bi-district 

game over Childress at the aAmarillo Civic 
center Tuesday night, 4 3 -3 8 . It was a very  
tough ball game for the Lynxettes, as the swift 
Childress cats continually defensed the taller 
Lynxettes. But, it was the size of the Lynxettes 
that finally won the gpme for the local g irls , 
who have been to the regional so many tim es, 
we can hardly rem em ber when they didn't make 
the play offs.

Childress cam e to play, and actually lead the 
Lynx the entire first half, leading by 2 points 
at halftime.

The game was in doubt until the final 2 
minutes, when it was tied, and Spearman hit 
2 of their free throws. The Lynxettes had a 
m iserable time at the free throw line, making 
only 3 tosses!

Possibly the star of the evening, was Wilson, 
as she coninually hit her floor shots and pulled 
down rebound after rebound.

The Lynxettes will meet Fabens at 9 p. m . 
Friday night, in the coliseum , Lubbock, T e x a s .-  « 
The complete b rack et is in this paper, com pli
ments of Lusby Cats, and many fans plan to 
go down earlier Friday and take in the two-day 
tournament.

The Lynxettes will leave for Lubbock Friday  
morning, ani will stay at the LaQunita Inn in 
Lubbock.

BULLETIN; Ed G arner, Ray Ingle and Ralph 
Blodgett have filed for city offices. Mayor 
Ralph Blodgett is the incumbent Mayor, and 
the other two are new.
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PRE GAME warm up for the Lynxettes was held e a rlie r  Tuesday evening at the 
civic center in Am arillo. The Lynxettes won the game or e r  (Childress and will 
play in the regional Friday night. The Lynxettes only made 3 free shots Tuesl

Playoff set
The playoff game between the 

Wildcats of Canadian and the Perryton 
Rangers will be held at 7 :»  pjn. Friday, 
February n , at Spearman. To the victor 
will go the overall district championship 
and the right to advance Into poet-season 
pi«y-

The decision was reached in a meeting 
held in the school administration 
building in Perryton Wednesday morn
ing. Joining the head coaches of the two 
■cbools were the superintendents, prin
cipals and athletic directors. Perryton 
wontheflipofthecoinandwillbetht 
home team dressed out in white uniforms 
trimmed in red. Ranger fans will sit on 
the north side.

With the two-game«-wtek limit impos
ed by the UIL, the Ranger* could not 
possibly have played this week. The 
Rangers, of course, had the make-up 
game Moriday night with Boys Ranch 
and then met Spearman Tuesday night in 
the regular district season finale.

Ranked Nd t  in the state of Texas and 
currently 234 on the season, the Rangers 
will be boating liberal Tuesday night at 
Ranger gymnasium.

IT WAS HALF TIME at the civic center in Amarillo, and Coach Newton was 
discussing the game with his b i-d istrict champion Lynxettes.

City & School Elections Set
Sales Tax Check

This may not show that sales

LION EVERETT TRACY displays his golden pancake award 
that Liie club presented him Tuesday. It was a "do nothing" 
award, and T racy was very proud of it!

Eddie Vaughn 
Rites Held

Graveside services were held 
st 2 p.m. Monday in Gruver 
Cemetery for Eddie Vaughn, 
62, who died Thursday. The 
Rev. Tom Fuller, pastor of 
Gruver United Methodist 
Church officiated. Arrange
ments were by Boxwell Broth
ers Funeral Directors of Spear
man.

Mr. Vaughn waa a longtime 
resident of Gruver and moved to 
Las Cruces, N.M. about s year

* * ° ' „  Survivors include his wife.
Louise; s daughter, Mrs. Edns 
Beasley of Fairscres, N.M.. and 
a sister, Mrs. Margaret Ross of 
Dal hart.

The Spearman Independent School Board and the City of 
Spearman have called elections for April 5.

Members of the school board whose term expire this year 
are Clark Mires, R.C. Porter and Paul Hazelwood, The 
terms for school board members are for 3 years.

In the city election, the position of mayor and 2 aider- 
men Bill Pittman and Brad Beedy expire this year. These 
are two year terms.

Mayor Blodgett has filed for re-election, and Ed Gamer 
has filed for an alderman position.

Filing deadline is March 5 at 5 p. m. in both elections.
Absentee voting in the school election will be conduc

ted at the school business office at the high school March 17 
through April 1,

A bsentee voting in the city election will be the same 
time period and is conducted at City Hall,

Voting in both elections on April 5 will be at the Spear
man High School.

10 Kilometer Race Set
mber of Commerce and Lone 
Star Running Gub.

There will be a well marked 
course on paved road. All 
finishers will receive Tee Shirts.

Refreshments will be served 
after the race.

Running enthusiasts will 
have s chance to compete on 
March 1 when s 10 kilometer 
race will be held in Borger, 
The race is sponsored by Sports 
Tally of Spearman and Borger. 
Borger Coes Cols, Borger Chs-

The City of Spearman receiv
ed a check for $10,248.33 from 
the State Comptroller’s office 
for the February allocation of 
the 1% sales tax. This is 
compared to a check of 
$10,746.58 for the same period 
last year.

1980 payments to date to the 
city are $18,502.38 as compared 
to $14,941.69 for the same 
period

Pre-registration will be $4.00, 
late registration will be $5.

Plaques will be swarded to 
the first three finishers in each 
age group. A trophy will be 
presented to the overall winner.

Women's age group* are 
0-29, and 30 and over. Men’s 
age group* are 0-12, 13-19, 
20-29. 30-39, 40-49. and 50 and 
over.

For more information you 
may contact Terry Thomas, 
1127 Coble, Barger, Tex. 79007, 
phone 273-5469. Thera la an 
entry blank in the Sparta Tally 
ad in this paper.

up in the city but more 
efficient deposit procedures in 
the agency have resulted In 
larger rebate checks to cities 
during the past few months.

The dty sales tax is collected 
by merchants and businesses 
hiong with the state’s four-per
cent soles tax and is rebated 
monthly by the Comptroller’s 
office to cMea where it Is 
collected.

( k u T T n

ine Gem of 1970 is planning 
n 10 year reunion. It wU be 
August 30-31. Anyone hsviag 
addresses of the classmates ere
to contact Martha Sbavar at 
659-2780 or Lynn* leaner et 
659-3587.

Those teachers of th* 1970 
dam that would like to attend 
the rauatoa are to contact the
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Golden Spread 
Center News

Golden Spread Center it a 
beehive o# activity every Th u n
day from 10:00 a.m. to S:00 
p.m. at people come to work on 
Arts and Crafts for the annual 
bazaar in connection with Hans
ford Days. There it a break at 
noon for a covered dish lunch
eon.

Table garnet of all kindi are 
played on Friday afternoons 
from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the 
Golden Spread Center. A great

time is had by all who come.
Progressive Pitch Day it 

Monday, February 25, from 
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. This it for 
newcomers to the game as well 
as for veteran pitchers.

There will be an evening of 
table garnet on Tuesday, Febru
ary 26 at 6:30 p.m.

Nina Hendricks will be driv
ing the Golden Spread Center's 
van-bus on Wednesday, FEbru- 
ary 27 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon picking up the sixty plus 
bunch and taking them shop
ping, on errands, and to meet 
appointments. People needing 
transportation should call the

Golden Spread Center on Tues
day and get your name on the 
list.

Pearl Pierce is the genial, 
peppy, full-time director of the 
Golden Spread Center. She has 
t  wealth of information on all 
programs of the aging. She is a 
good counselor.

Edna Hays is Pearl’s assist
ant and the telephone reasur- 
rance worker. If you would like 
to have someone call you every 
day and check on you and your 
needs call 3521 and get your 
name on the list and Edna will 
call you every day.

Darla Moyer is the CETA

GUYMON, OKIAHOMA-CATTIE AUCTION

MARKET - NEWS - LETTER
GREETINGS TO ALL CATTLE PRODUCERS

LAST FRIDAY FEBRUARY 15TH A GOOD ACTIVE TO HIGHER 
MARKET PREVAILED ON ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE SOLD HERE 
IN GUYMON AT THE PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION 
COMPANY. ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE WERE IN GOOD DE
MAND WITH GOOD BUYING POWER IN ATTENDANCE FOR THE 
AUCTION. A TOTAL OF 2251 FAT CATTLE AND CATTLE AND 
CALVES WERE HANDLED THROUGH OUR YARDS FOR THE 
WEEK.

PACKER COWS SOLD $ 3 .0 0  TO $ 5 .0 0  PER CWT HIGHER FOR A 
TOP OF $59 .00  PER CWT. BOLOGNA BULLS SOLD FOR A TOP 
OF $70 .00  PER CWT. PREG AND BLOOD TESTED COWS WERE 
IN VERY GOOD DEMAND SELLING IN A PRICE RANGE OF $650 .00  
TO $700.00  PER HEAD. STEER AND HEIFER CALVES SOLD ON 
A $ 3 .0 0  TO $ 4 .0 0  PER CWT HIGHER MARKET THAN THE PRE
VIOUS WEEK. FEEDER STEERS AND HEIFERS SOLD $ 3 .0 0  PER 
CWT HIGHER THAN LAST FRIDAY.

NEXT FRIDAY FEBRUARY 22ND. WE ARE EXPECTING A GOOD 
RUN OF CATTLE OF ALL CLASSES. FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR DETAILS ON OUR AUCTION GIVE US A CALL HERE IN GUY- 
MOND AT THE PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION COMPANY 
AND ASK FOR BILL BLACKMORE. OUR NUMBER HERE IS 405- 
338-3378 . MY HOME PHONE NUMBER IS 4 0 5 -349-2254 . THE 
AUCTION NEXT FRIDAY WILL START AT 11:30 A.M . AND WE 
WILL HAVE A GOOD RUN OF CATTLE OF ALL CLASSES.

PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.
Guymon, Okla, a 405-338-3378 • P.O. Box 879

i J  4

youth assistant and custodial 
coordinator lending youth and 
beauty to the activities of the 
Golden Spread Center.

Golden Spread Center is loca
ted at 14 S. Haney and is a 
facility provided by the generoa- 
ity of the good citizens of 
Spearman and Hansford Coun
ty. It has games, puzzles, 
reading material, a color TV, a 
piano, and a pool table for the 
use of all people who are 
fity-five years of age or older 
without discrimination as to 
sez, color, race, ethnic back
ground, national origin, reli
gion, church membership, de
nominational preference, politi
cal party, or handicap.

(folden Spread Center will 
have its annual Radiothon on 
Thursday, April 10, to raise the 
money for its annual payment 
on its building and for upkeep 
and repair. You can hear people 
talk about this every Tuesday at 
9:30 a.m. on KRDF.

Presbyterian 
Church News

There is a Sunday Church 
School class for everyone every 
Sunday at the First Presbyter
ian Church with an interesting, 
well prepared Bible lesson.

"How We Miss The Way" 
will be the subject of Pastor 
Edward D. Freeman’s sermon 
at the service for the public 
worship of God on Sunday, 
February 24, at 11:00 a.m.

The Session will meet on 
Wednesday, February 27 at 
7:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Men will have 
their monthly prayer breakfast 
on Thursday, February 28 at 
6:30 a.m.

There is a warm, Christian 
welcome awaiting you at every 
service and activity of the Fint 
Presbyterian Church.

Jamas It 
Distingulshad 

Studtnt
William A. James of Spear

man has been named a distin
guished student at Tarleton 
State University at Stephenville 
for the fall semester.

Distinguished students have 
a GPR of 3.25 to 3.99 with no 
grade lower than C.

This Wednesday, February 20, is Ash Wednesday. It is 
the first day of the season of Lent and its name comes from 
the custom of placing ashes on worshippers' foreheads.
The original period of Lent was 40 hours. It was a period 
of time spent In fasting to commemorate the suffering of 
Christ. Then it became 30 days, then 36 and finally in the 
reign of Charlemagne about 800 A. D. it became 40 days, not 
including Sundays. The term comes from the Old English 
word for Spring, "lenten". And the practice of wearing 
sackcloth and ashes is a custom going back to Old Test
ament times.

These are interesting facts about Lent, but they are 
not really important. The one important fact in your life 
is this -  that Christ died so that your sins can be forgiven.
This is a fact so sim ple.. .  so fam iliar,. .  so huge.. .  so 
wonderful that it is hard to grasp. That is why Christians 
observe Lent - to set forty days aside to think about Christ's 
death and what it means in their lives. Lent gives us an
other chance to think about our sins and what it meant that 
Christ died for them. It gives us another chance to review 
our lives; another chance to grow In faith and love. Lent is 
a time to be close to God -  closer than you have ever been.
It is a time to attend church more regularly, to pray more 
often, to read the Bible more diligently and to spread the 
word of God more earnestly.

To help all of us do this we will be having midweek 
services at 7:30 every Wednesday night for the next few 
weeks. The theme for these services will be "Up to Jerusalem 
Where He Must Suffer" and the texts for the sermons will 
come from the Pilgrim Psalms (Psalms 120-134). The title 
for this Wednesday's sermon will be "Leaving the Slander
ers to God."

In addition to these services we also feel that Lent should 
be a time of education as it was in the time of the early 
church. We are therefore offering a class on Sunday even
ings at 7:30 on the Lutheran confessions. This class will be 
led by Jim Berg and it will consist of lecture and discussion.

The Lenten Season is an important time of year especially 
in the Lutheran Church, We invite you to join as we prepare 
for the coming of Easter. Our Sunday service is at 9:30 with 
Sunday School immediately following, and don't forget 
about our mid-week Lenten services at 7;30 every Wednesday 
night.

Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Troop #42 met Friday, Februaryl5 at the Girl 

Scout hut. The girls worked on Basket Weaving. Becky 
Hamilton served refreshments to: Angela Gaither, Shelia 
Brand, Mary Ann Evans and leader Georgie Gaither.

Their next meeting will be in two weeks on February 29 
at the Girl Scout Hut with Shelia Brand serving refreshments.
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Faye’s Daze
I wax out of the office Thursday and Friday 

t 6y the time I got around to writing my column it# 
^ w a s  too late. The boss says I have to write two 

this week, to make up for my day off. Well, here 
goes one anyway.

••••
I was visiting with Postmaster Ray Robertson 

and learned an interesting fact. All mail that 
comes in to the post office each day is measured, 
boxes, city route, rural delivery, etc. I can 
imagine the clerical work that this takes. All I 
have to do is keep track of the weight of papers 
that we mail each month, and that is enough for 
me, believe me. Ray says that they have so many 
regulations to follow, that the primary purpose of 
the post office, to move the mail, seems to get 
bogged down.

Rev. David Nuckels was in last week snd called 
me a "turkey". I can’t imagine why a nice 
gentleman such as he would call a sweet little old 
lady like me such a name. Must of been 
something 1 wrote about him in a column a week 
or so ago.

••••
State Champion Lynxettes of 1972 will be one 

of the teams honored at the State Tourney in 
Austin this year, and I understand that many of 
those on the team will be present. The team 
consisted of Linda Ricketts, Rhonda Jones, Kim 
Boone, Teresa Beck, Sharlyn Schell, Peggy 
Floyd, Cheryl Evans. Khristi Gressett, Lee Ann 
Shieldknight, Sheila Patterson, Patricia Schnell, 
Liz Hohertz, managers Mary Lou DeArmond, and 
Linda Hamilton and of course Coach Dean 
Weese.

We got out the 1972 papers and were looking at 
them, and as many of you will remember the 
championship game was really something, with 
the Lynxettes trailing until the last few seconds of 
the game and then pulling out a 50-49 win over 
Waco Robinson to become the state champions.

The 1979 edition of the Lynxettes, ably coached 
by Ralph Newton have won district, will play 
bi-district in Amarillo against Childress Tuesday 
night, and hopefully will be in the regional 
tourney at Lubbock this weekend.

How about another championship, Lynxettes, 
for your old home town?

Grover boys really have a good team this year 
also and they are also district champions. They 
had a long winning streak of about 20 games 
before they met defeat. Grover meets Memphis 
in their bi-district game.

••••
I am looking forward to this weekend. Our clan 

will be gathering to attend open house at Morse 
Saturday, honoring Henry Reid on his 80th 
birthday. My son and his wife are coming from 
Irving, my aunt from Fort Worth, and many 
others will show up I am sure to help make this a 
memorable occasion for Henry.

Henry has been an anchor for our family for 
many years and for me as well. Whenever I need 
help in any form I can always count on him.

Be sure and go by and wish him a happy 
birthday Saturday afternoon.

SPORTS TALLY 10K- March It«, 1980 Bargar, Tax.
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where Hie mileage
MAKE YDUR BEST DEAL O N  O NE OF OUR POPULAR 

HIGH MILEAGE 1980'S AN D  FORD WILL SEND 
>OU A  CHECK FOR UP TO *500.

7 • - -v:V: •'
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*500
ON THUNDERBIRD

Receive a check for $500 when you buy a new 
Thundertwd. Beautifully redesigned for 1980. 
And powered by a new, efficient 4.2 liter engine

B E S T C J U L
Ford has the best Corporate Average Fuel 
Economy of any major U.S. car maker. C.A.F.E. 
is the government's measure of auto 
companies' progress in gas mileage each year 
It n  an average using the EPA rating system 
and projected 1980 total model year car sales mix as submitted to the U.S. government in 
December, 1979.

Only Ford among the major U .S companies 
ranks first on this b a ss

Remember, C A F E ,  is an average, so consult 
ERA ratings tor individual carls mileage.

•iSWEFWrwmgiHxcompeneon >bunnweeeme,e«w 
<>" ip ^ , «*1 * * e w > M  htiwey

mu««*» «Hi pratxMy bn lomr

*300
ON FAIRM ONT

Receive a check tor $300 when you buy a new 
1980 Fairmont. Room for five, high mileage and 
a practical price have helped make Fairmont 
one of Am ericas best-selling mid-size cars

HURRY!
Take delivery between Feb. 11,1980, and March 
22,1960, and receive a check directly from Ford 
Motor Company, or apply an equal amount to 
your down payment Offer good at Ford Dealers 
only on new 1979 and 1980 Thunderbtrds and 
Fairmonts, including dealer-owned 
demonstrators

OFFER EXPIRES 
MARCH 22.

321 Main

FORD$ FUEL ECONOMY CE1EBRATIOII
*JT'V jf . i :■* '

Joe Trayler Ford

°7?/4*h^w

7.

659-2829 Spearman, Tx.

___tL  Î  X  /  ,
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MARCH lit, 1980 

10:00 A.M.

Well marked course-on paved road 
Water station-at three mile mark 
1-3-and 5 mile times given 
Tee Sh irts-to a ll fin ishe rs 
Refreshments-after race 
Pre. registeration $4.00— late 

rqgisteration $5.00 
Plaques to f i r s t  three fin ishers 

in each age group 
Trophy to over a ll winner 
Mens age group 0-1?, 13-19, .

.20-29, 30-39, 40-49, and 50 
and over

Women age group 0-29, and 30 
and over

Race results w ill be published 
in Lone Star Running Club 
monthly news letter

For more information, write 
Terry Thomas,1127 Coble 
Borger Tex. 79007. Phone 
273-5469

:00 A.M.
Mail to- Terry Thomas-1127 Coble 

Borger Texas-79007
Print Name_____
Mailing Address

City/State 
Sex___ Age2/29/80-------- --- -------- Date of Birth
Entry Fee-l0K-$4.00____Tee Sh irts----------
In consideration of acceptance of th is 
entry, I waive any claims against o f f i 
c ia ls  of the 1980 Sports Tally 10K race!
I am in proper condition to participate 
in th is event

Signature

Sponsored by Sports Ta lly..a lso  Borger 
Coca Cola and Borger Chamber of Conmerce, 
Also the Lone Star Running Club.

Starts and fin ishes at-SPORTS TALLY

Spwti Tally, ht.
SfMfMa. 717 V. 7th It 7th It. U7-M7I 
l « t «  • D M  * .  « H w ,  , , M M )
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CAPROCK 
MOSUMEST CO.

De«len of Georgia Granite, 
Georgia Marble, Colored 

Granite, k  Bronze.

represen ted  by

BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

M M  I I I  \ M  <>! 

H ill M i l.

Hansford County '  
Planned Parenthood 

26S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 
Mon.-Fri.

; Call for an appoint»^,

m o n u m e n t s“ * -  
Save 20% to 30% 

Agent* and Undertaker* 
Commission

ALVA MONUMENT CO. 
Alva, Okla.

51-rtntonl'

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
BILLING SERVICE

Will bill all types of medical 
insurance - Hospitalization, Out 
Patient, Medicare, Medicaid, 
Major Medical and yearly bill
ings.

Ten years experience.
Contact Eileen Sutherland at 

30VS S. Barkley.

STEAM SHAMTOOER
; with M M »

• ®*»tal$8.95 per daV 
Available at 716 Cotter Drive
• ft«  4 p.m. and Saturdays 
and Sundays. Regular Steam 
Rfo»e *  Vac Shampooer, 
*5.95 per day at Gordon’s 
Drag and after 4 p.m. and 
Saturdays and Sunday* at at,
716 Cot̂ ge Drive.
»- ~ -  -

FOR SALE-1979 Pontiac Bonne
ville Brougham, fulled loaded, 
9,000 miles, excellent condition. 
Call 733-2612 after 7 p.m. 
12S-6tc
Decorator cakes k  cookies for 
parties, special or just at home, 
Call Debbie at 3986 or call 3328.

48S-rtn
FOR SALE-Used console TV’s. 
Spearman Electronics. 659- 
3858.

14S-1 tc

FOR SAEil979 T-Bird, low 
mileage, loaded call 659-3402. 
14-3tc

"I I IU I

SERVICEi Pits cleaned, wet or 
dry. Dragline or loader. Also, 
dozer, grader, carry-all service. 
Lee Roy Mitchell, 806-733-2384, 
Grover, Texts 79040.

Pee Wee’s Plumbing Service 
Roto-rooter, Acoustical Ceil
ings. Blown Insulation in 
walls and ceilings. AppU- 

Service, used applian
ces for sale. 659-2811 or 
659-3781.

_20-rtni

KIRBY SALES k  SERVICE.
New k  reconditioned vacuum 
cleaners. Claude Newell, 912 S. 
Bernice.

8-rtn

Alcoholic Anonymous 
meeting 8 p.m. Friday, 
Home Demonstration Club 
building. 305 N. Bernice. 
Phone 659-3381 or 733-2170 
for information.

• ••
A-Anon meetings 8 p.m. 

Friday, Home Demonstration 
Club building. 305 N. Ber
nice in back room. Phone 
657-3381 for information.
Ask for A-Anon.

N O T I C E  |
' Wallace Monument Co.
| Monuments, Curbing, | 

Grave Covers
| Local Representative j
’  LEONARD JAMESON 
| Spearman, Texas j

20-rtn J

y T T T v r ir s B i i M  » »  i t t i
r  Make your car upholstery] 

and carpet look like new with< 
our commercial size steam, 
cleaner. j

Let us clean it or rent ouri 
• cleaner.

FREE ESTIMATE for ,
> steam cleaning. Willis Frie-j 
J  sen, 1125 S. Drake, Spear-i 

man, or John Allen, 623 S.J
h  Bernice, Spearman. ■
y i i n n i i m i i i t i t i d

SNOOPY’S DAY SCHOOL 
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-Fri. 
Sat 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone 
659-3328.

48-rtn

H IM  \ . < \  \ I ! 

I OH MI.I-:

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom ucme,
2 baths, carpet, utility room, 
dishwasher and disposal, tool- 
house, corner lot; shown by 
appointment, Emmett R. 
Sanders, Realtor, 659-2516, 
nights 659-2601.

15-T  only

FOR SALE: Very clean 3 bed
room brick on 1 Vi lots. IV* 
baths, remodeled kitchen, new 
carpet. Large storage in double 
car garage. Good insulation, 
storm doors & windows. Call 
659-3972 after 4:00 
!4-6tc

FOR SA LE -  3 bedroom 2 
bath, fully carpeted home. 
Assume 9 7/8*70 loan, buy 
equity. 733-5051, after 5 
call 733-2824.

____________________ I f i - r f n

MAYFIELD REAL ESTATE

For sale on Stinnett high*e 
way, metal commercial t
building on large lot. 

••••••
House for sale 705 Wilbanks, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double 
car garage with elec, door, 
fenced yard. Can buy on 
several financial plans.

Trailer House lot, with all 
utilities on Industrial Rd. 
Owner will finance.

John Mayfield - Broker 
435-6528 Salesperson Ruby 
Lair 659-3436 or 659-2188

CareerInauraoce 
Sale* Opportunity

1 need an outstanding in
dividual To sell and service 
established insurance ac
counts. Generous guarantee 
plus commission during 2 
year Training period. No 
travel and approx. 120 hours 
of company paid training, 
Must be honest and willing 
to work hard.

Call Melvin Bradley 659- 
3133 office, or 659-3869. 
lS-rtn

The City of Spearman is accept
ing applications for a dogcatch- 
er. Apply at Police Dept.

14-rtn
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
S356. Weekly Guaranteed. 
Work 2 hours daily at home. 
($178. -1 hour) Free Brochure - 
C46, Rt. 4 Box 1441Q, Odessa 
Texas 79763.

13-rtn

Home Addressers wanted. 
$500.00 per week possible. No 
experience required. A.S.D. P. 
O. Drawer 140069, Dallas, Tex
as 75214.

13-8tp

Open your own retail apparel 
shop. Offer the latest in 
jeans, denims and sports
wear, $14, 850,00 includes 
inventory, fixtures, e tc. Com
plete Store! Open in as little 
as 2 weeks anywhere In U.S.A,  
(A Iso infants and childrens 
shop). Call SUE, TOLL FREE 
1-800-874-4780.

15-ltp

! nit It I N I

FOR RENTi Nice Una bat- 
room house, fenced hadkyaid. 
Storage shed -PhonerSoSwA ‘ 
8149 *

14s-2tc '  '  •

FOR RENT-Town k  Country 
Trailer, 12’ x 65’. $145 unfurn- 
ished. Has washer, dryer, dish
washer. Call 3781 or 2491.

15-2tc

Political
Announcements

The Spearman Reporter is 
authorized to announce the 
candidacy of the following can
didates for public office, subject 
to the actions of the voters in 
the May Primary Election:

For Sheriff 
JIM  IVEY 

R.L. McFARUN

For County Attorney 
JOHN L. HUTCHISON 

CECIL R. BIGGERS

For State Senate, 31st District 
BILL SARP ALIUS 

GERALD McCATHERN

For State Representative 
64th District

J.W . “ BUCK” BUSHANAN 
R.C. PORTER 

GLENN HARRIS

Nearly 20 years experience. 
If you need painting or car
penter work done ca ll Aaron 
Love 659-3471.

15-2tp

The Palo Duro River Author
ity will receive bids until 5:00 
P.M. on February 27, 1980 on 
one, new, 1980 automobile. 
Bids will be opened February 29 
at 11:00 A.M. at a SPECIAL 
meeting of the Palo Duro River 
Authority.

Specifications are available at 
the County Judge's office or the 
Palo Duro River Authority office 
in the Hansford County Court
house.

Delivery date must be imme
diately. The Palo Duro River 
Authority reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids.

Johnnie C. Lee, Manager

Notice is hereby given by 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment that a public hearing will 
be held at 7 P.M. on March 12, 
1980 at the County Courthouse 
at Spearman for the purpose of 
gathering information concern
ing proposed hunting, fishing 
and trapping regulations for 
Hansford County.

As the result of action by the 
Texas Legislature, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
is responsible for the setting of 
seasons, bag limits, and means 
and methods of taking the 
wildlife resources in Hansford 
County. All interested persons 
are urged to attend and com
ment upon the proposed regula
tions.

15-ltc

"He who serves his country 
we l l  has  no n e e d  o f  
ancestors.” Voltaire

WOMENI

Who are sick and 
tired of being sick 
and tired of pray
ing for your fam
ily alone, call 
6 5 9 - 3 6 7  6 after 
2 P.M.

Offered Exclusively By 
EMMETT R. SANDERS. 

REATOR

i t

I Brick apartment house in top I  
i condition; 100^ occupancy i 

with waiting list; has four!
| furnished units; great invest-1 
I ment. Shown by appoint- V

(ment only, do not disturb! 
occupants.

( ••••••
Small tract just west o f"

I Spearman, surface only, con- !  
"tains 31.7 acres. Call for*
| details. _____ _ |

| Reduced in Price, Dwelling j 
!and store building, small.
| detached apartment on wide | 
.lot, ideal for professional.
| office dwelling combined. f

(4 bedroom, 1V4 story stucco) 
ihome, nice condition, near:
I grade school; storm shelter!

I basement; large corner lot. , 
Ideal for large family, fo w l

»budget. Shown by appoint-! 
ment, exclusively.

1 EMMETT R. SANDERS  ̂
REALTOR |
659-2516

659-2881 [alffctai I'
J  34S-rtn
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We wish to thank our frie n d sfo fth e ™ ^ er|i

gifts, cards, phone calls, visits and food while Virginia'
was in Hansford Hospital.

A special thanks to Dr. Manese and the hospital staff 
and all the w onderful people of Spearman

I wish to thank all those 
who remembered me during 
my recent stay in the hos
pital.

Lilly Love

NOTICE

Hedgers k  Speculators 
Commodity Futures k 
Livestock Marketing 

Seminar Rescheduled 
Feb. 22 A 23 

Dumas Motor Inn 
Dumas. Texas 

Friday, Feb. 22, 7 to 10 p.m. 
Saturday Feb. 23, 
10a.m. to3 p.m. 

Presented by Tom Clarke 
k Mitch LaRocca 

For more information 
call toll free 

800-442-5828
Everyone welcome, no cost 
Sponsored by Stotler k Co. 

Dallas. Texas

15-ltc

Mr- *nd Mrs. Garland Head

"A mule always boasts that 
its ancestors were horses.” 

German Proverb

Moose Lodge 2212 
BINGO

Every Wed. night 
7:45 p.m.

Must be 21 years old. 
Everyone Welcome

6-rtn

SALE SPRING 
FABRICS- T erry  
cloth and more at

the Home Demon
stration Building

all day, Monday, 
March 3 . Road- 
runner Fabrics  
sponsored by 
Farm  Bureau 
Ladies Committee.

I

"Art is a higher type of 
knowledge than experience.” 

Aristotle

T E X A S  P R E S S
” 1980 A$$OCtAJION

PUBLICATION (USPS 509-660) '
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79881 

213 Mate Bax 458 699-3434
P rtBsk ■ i  WasMy 1 213 Mafc StowS

O w w r - P t ó l Ì r ^ . ^ ^ . i n s *  M. MBar

ii i l i i m  ' * ‘ ' - , .........
ANY E R R O N EO U S^ran£C n O N U T O N *m
CHARACTER OF ANY PERSON 0 1  FIRM 
APPEARING ON THESE COLUMNS WILL RE 
GLADLY AND PROMPTLY CORRECTED UPON 
BEING BROUGHT TO THE ATTENTION OP 
THE MANAGEMENT.

SUBSCRIPTION RATEi Hm M ,  a a g a t ^  
«wtótoe, c—ih h arte» wHfc tfca Hm M  Platea- 
man, $10.40.

Other potuta, $14.40.

>##*#«—»###— —##— M »»»»»#»a»»#«p#w — »#«»— — —«

fo r  T h t U ltim a !«  In

STORM DOORS
Custom B u ilt, D osignod, A nd In 

Colors To Fit Y ou r H om o....
Contact Howard Moyer at

Only Aluminum Industries
lyroon, Okla. 

73942

114 W. In

I . S .  S U V I R  C O I N S  

S N Y I R  M I L A R S  f t  C B M  S I T S

f r y in g  T o p  Price* C A S H

C o l l  f o o r g o  t o o k  O t Spearman Auto Supply
Also buying junk gold & gold rings 

t S M S I l  representing S U i kivestments,

kaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#*«
405-338-6966

Beginning Quilting Classes
Start Tuesday, February 26th  

Morning & Evening Classes 
4 week course 

Register at Kaleidoscope
Instructor, Marlyn Cline

PRICES SLASHED 
ON DELCO

FREEDOM BATTERIES
FR EED O M  3 0
50-month warranty •
For the valueconscious 
¡consumer wirn 
moderate starting 
needs wno wants 
FREEDOM on 
a budget

S A L E  P R I C E D

Exchange

FREED O M  4 0
I ao month w arranty 

Rts replacement needs 
I m most orclnary 

applications

#55 40

FROM

ThK time of year 
taking chances 
with an o« or 
weak battery 
simply Isn’t worth 
the worry you  
need easy starting 
and an the power 
you can get Right 
now, you can get 
both at terrific 
savings with your 
choice of DELCO 
FREEDOM 
batteries, and be 
worry-free now 
and for years 
to come

FREEDOM  5 0
50-month w arranty 
Designed for strong 
performance In all 
but the most 
demanding 
situations

#85 50

FROM

Exchange

FREED O M  6 0
60-month w arran ty 
Top of the Delco Ine 
High capacity for quick 
starts m any weather 
Excetent for n g  
cars with heavy l 
accessory loads

#85 60

FROM

Exchange

•Nationwide 30 60 50 «0 month »mftud warranty P r« reottcement «n t i  montm 
prorata excnangc m ere*» oased on suggested ht menmeffect 
proof of purcnai* and warranty currmcate ruquMO 
App*« to a$ batteries n  prfoate passenger car and iglit truck use

WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS

Hi-Plain* Auto Supply, Inc.

1 I t  N. Mata 659-2506
Spoormon

a  Good at a* participating CAROUEST Auto Parts Stores thru Fed 34,1980

y r r r r r r n T i T i  «  »  a -»  »  m u  i ~m  »  e b a e »  »  m r ^

HOUSE FOR SALE

; 3 bedroom, 2 full baths on 

: corner lot. Call 659-2174  

or 659-3425.
6 - r t n

VIRGINIA WHITE
Realtor

1114 Bernice-Equity buy-lovely 3 bedroom, 1 % 
b«ths, fireplace, storage galore.

714 Gibner - Elegant home w/4 bedroom*, 3 
baths, study+living room-both w/fireplaces, 
great storage.

1106 Wiimeth- A FANTASTIC DREAM HOME 
w/ extraordinary featuresiliving room 4- den 
w/fireplace, GAMEROOM, 2VS baths, beautiful 
carpet k  draperies.

721 Wilbanks • NEW HOME w/ 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, double garage, fenced.

101 Wanda-OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS-see this 3 
bedroom, I VS bath*, fireplace, priced to sell.

121 Endicott - GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY. 
211 Main - Office or retail building.

EXCLUSIVELY WITH VIRGINIA WHITE REALTOR 659-

too BULLS • «Furfurmuacu fustuft

Selling on ...Wm I. Mur. 5, 1980
Oklahoma Panhandle State University

(6— dwall OK, *  1:00 PM CST

75 Herefotds 
55 Angus 
41 Polled Hrfd. 
7 Charolaii 
3 Shorthorn 
2 Beefmaiter

The Selected top$ 
from IB4-head!

Weighing 1BBB-I4BB 

( BIB YKARLMBS)

* Fertility Checked & Guaranteed
* Fed on high roughage ration
• Many with 3 /
• Many with 3 1 / 2 - 4  lb*. ADG and/or 31b. WDA 
Tra

BUY PERFORMANCI— IT M Y S I
For Catalog* write or ca ll: M. W. England
Box 186; Goodwell, OK 73939
PHONE: 405-349-Ext. 228 _____________

a
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Engagement Announced History Book News

V i  *
H i

Mr. and Mri. George Enck of Mansfield, Ohio are 
announcing the approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Cathy Ann to Dwayne L. Booth of Spearman. A March 
22nd wedding is being planned at Steam Comers United 
Methodist Church in Lexington, Ohio.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Madison High School 
of Mansfield, Ohio.

The prospective bride-groom is a 1975 graduate of 
Spearman High School and is employed by Hergert 
Pontiac of Spearman.

The children of 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Cooper 

would like for you to join 

them in celebrating their parents 

50th wedding anniversary

Sunday, February 24 

from 3 to 5

in the Fellowship Hall 

First Baptist Church 

No Gifu Please

15-Jtp

The family of 

Mr. Henry Reid

requests the pleasure of your company 

at an Open House 

to celebrate his eightieth birthday 

on Saturday, the twenty-third of February 

Nineteen hundred and eighty 

from two-thirty until six 

306 Fifth 

Morse, Texas 

No gifts, please

- r i , .  * >

PANHANDLE
i n i n n  n i n n s

ta n  ANNUAL SELECTED
HEREFORD SALE

FEBRUARY 27th, 1:00 F.M. 
TRI-STATE FAIRGROUNDS 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
Slum « 40 RIOKIERKi ROLLS,

55 IXCILLKNT COMMERCIAL HEIFERS

( 30 Brtd, 25 Opoi) 
PRESALE JUDGING 10:00 A.M.

Annual Meeting and Banquet 

r '*Kruary 26 - 7:00 P.M. Villa Inn 

Por Saiu u n Gaines Franks, Sec.,

^ ° - X _

Ms. Judy Cotton of Lubbock, a representative of the 
Taylor Publishing Company visited with the Field Repres
entative on the Hansford Co. 1876-1979 History Book. She 
reported that with a lot of hard work, the book may be 
published this fall. Our main object at this time is to sell 
books as the only books printed will be the books that are 
sold. The reason for the pre-sale is to collect in advance 
to printing, because: I) The book becomes more valuable 
to the owner as a limited edition. 2) We are earning as we 
go. No funds are on hand for this purpose except those we 
earn by selling the Book.

The Books will be sold for a limited time only during 
the Pre-Sale for $35.00 plus 1.75 sales tax. Add 2 .2 5  if 
you wish your copies mailed. Gift/Certificates are avail
able for upcoming special occasions such as graduation, 
weddings, anniversaries, Mother’s Day, Father’s Day and 
birthdays. You may order your book at the museum or by 
contacting a Field Representative.

The Book Committee will accept Family Stories until 
May 1, 1980. That means 6 more weeks. After May 1, no

stories will be accepted.
If you are Interested in a special page or business page 

please call the museum at 3008 or a field representative.
The field representative will try to contact the businesses, 
but if  we miss you please give us a ca ll.

We need readers at the museum. If you have time or are 
available, please ca ll the museum or come by when the 
museum is opened. If you have any questions we will be 
glad to help in any way we can.

The Area representatives are: Clementene Renner -  
659-2335, Johnie Lee -  654-2328, Helen Boyd -  733-2777, 
Juanita Pierce -  659-3358, Mrs. Tom Dortch -  733-2729, 
Melba Rasor -  733-2238, Christine Brandvik -  733-2691,
Jenny Blankenship -  733-5028, Fred and Marilyn Groves- 
659-2247, Ruth Gumfory -  733-2388, Nell Evans -  733-5057, 
Ruby Saltnes -  659-3312, Mrs. Tom Etter -  659-2651, Jack 
Oaks -  659-2538, Dixie Tracy -  659-3270, John Hutch
ison -  659-2258, Ruth Shaver -  659-3474, Lois Shield- 
knight -  659-3460, Francis Kilgore -  659-2351, Joyce 
Lackey -  659-2348, Idella Randall -  659-2041, Mrs. Bill 
J hnion -  339-7738, Lola Reynolds - 733-2322, Nan M c- 
Cloy -  733-2548 and Sylvia Robertson - 659-2692.

SHIPMENT

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR NAVY, AIR FORCE 
AND MARINE VETS.
Y our local A rm y  Reserve un it 

has open ings fo r someone w ith  
your experience Y o u ll en joy com 
pa rab le  rank , p lus pay tha t's  in  
creased a lm ost 20“« the  last tw o  
years I f  you w ere  a P e tty  ( tff ice r 
3rd C la ss , a M a rin e  C orpora l, o r  a 
Sen ior A irm a n , you cou ld  make 
$81) a w eekend or me ire. se rv ing  
part t im e  w ith  us O ve r $ 1.200 a 
\e a r  Just ca ll yo u r A rm y  Repre 
se n la ltve . in  the Yellow Pages 
under ' R ec ru itin g '

CiNlffi

St. Peter's in Rome is the 
world's largest church,  
covering six acres and hold
ing some 80,000 people.

A third-grader in Redwood 
City, CA, is well on his way to 
becoming a businessman. He 
wrote this letter to Santa: “ I 
know you are busy and my 
family wants so much 1 can’t put 
it in writing so I wondered if you 
and I could have lunch together 
sometime? your friend Leo.” 
National Letter Writing Week. 
Feb. 24-Mar. 1.

.  . . . .  v  
V * *

L ' * * 0

U S.D A. CHOICE 
BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Rib Steak

BLADE CUT —  BEEF CHUCK

/*■

LARGE END 
BEEF RIB

LB. t

b o n e l e s s

Chuck
Roast

LB.
uso»
CHOlCi
b u t c h e r
BLOCK
BEEF

U S 0 A CHOICE 
BUTCHER 
BLOCK BEEF

LB.
C H U C K  A  *  ,  q7-Bone Roast.“ --:..¿1
A R M  B E E F  C H U C K  0  ^

Pot Roast.“ .::.. . . . ,i 1/s
B O N E L E S S  EXT R A  LEA N  C G Ofi
Beet Stew. . . . . . . . . . . . t i l 98

PR ICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU FEB. 27. 1980. 
QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVEO  
NO SALES  
TO D EALERS

Get ready for 
a small surpri

& S L

L ( Ö ic.-|e>
™  t u n a

CALIFORNIA JUICY SWEET

Oranges
$1LBS

P o t a t o e s  . . . . . 1 0  “  l 0 9
FRESH  C R ISP  GREEN  ^

C a b b a g e ------------------ 2 . 2 5
FRESH  C R ISP  —

C e l e r y  •••••••••••••LI.
RUBY RED m  - Q Q

G r a p e f r u i t . . . . . ' %  a  I

u S # T SWEET

O n i o n s

U S  .#1 RU SSET

mm

CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT

Chunk
Tuna

GUY’S -  A U  FLAVORS

Potato
DEL MONTE CUT

Oil 08 
WATER

LIMIT 3

PLEASE

LIMIT i

LIMIT 16 o; 
O  CM <

M U SSELM AN

Applesauce.
BETTY I

11-02
CARS

BETTY C R O C K E R -A L L  FLAVORS

Tuna Helper....................
LIQUID BLEACH

Clorox.........................
MAZOLA |

Corn Oil......................2 *

LOG CABIN REGULAR

Pancake Mix............ 3242

So Rich, It Whips 2
M i ln o t .................. IM I

RANCH STYLE Q
Beans.......................
H ERSH EYS  SQUEEZE (

Chocolate Syrup...... 24-12

DEL MONTE o
Spinach................... . . . . Z ' l f i

S-JOO

$ - | 1 8

7 9 ‘

HEALTH
AND

BEAUTY
AID

SPECIALS!

CLAIROL FINAL NET 
UNSCENTED REG OH U LTIU  HOLD 1 HERBAL ESSENCE -

I  Clairol » 7  $  1 
I  Shampoo...... vs 1

4 9

■ SKIN CREAM

1 Rose $  1 
|  Milk............ H  1

1 5 9

_______ /

r a w
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Extension Clubs
The Serendipity Home Extension Club met Friday, 

February 15 in the home of Linda Sanders. Linda called 
the meeting to order and Debbie Benton gave the devotion
al on ’ Ten Commandments of Children". The call was 
then answered with "Something Money Can't Buy".
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved 
and the treasurer's report was given.

There was no council report given because the alter
nate delegate was absent.

The Luncheon for the public was discussed. Kay Loomis 
reported on the luncheon and the club decided to have it 
on May 1 at the Home Extension Clubroom from 11:30-1:30, 
The tickets will sell for $3.00 for adults, $1.00 for children 
6-12 and children under 6 free. Menu will be decided on 
later.

Linda Sanders and Gail Smith volunteered to be dele
gates to the TEHA meeting.

Meeting adjourned.
Mary Baker and Debbie Benton brought everyone's 

Hawaiian names and the members tried to guess theirs.

T H E  S P E A R M A N  R E P O R T E R ,  S P E A R M A N , T E X A S  7 9 0 8 1 PAGE 5
Mary and Debbie had just returned from a very exciting 
and warm trip to Hawaii.

A loha mainlanders attending were: hostess Lindka 
Sanders, Malia Baker, Kepi Benton, Lei Loomis, Laila 
Smith, Lanaka Winegarner, and those absent Kalena 
Archer, Kaki Gafford, Kukana Boole.

The next meeting will be March 7 in the home of 
Debbie Benton.

Quilting Classes Planned

Bridge Clubs

Beginning quilting classes 
»rescheduled to begin at Kalei
doscope Feb. 20. This will be 
once a week for 4 weeks and 
classes will be held from 9:30 to 
H:30a.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Cost of the course will be 
S30.00 which will include mater-

ials to make a pillow top.
Marilyn Cline will be teach

ing the class. Anyone wishing 
more information may call her 
or the Kaleidoscope at 2080 or 
drop by the Kaleidoscope to 
register.

The Blue Monday Bridge Club met Monday, February 18 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Seitz. Those present were Mmes: 
Pope Gibner, Gwenfred Lackey, F .J .  Daily, Sam Graves, 
Deta Blodgett, Vester Hill and guest, Mrs. Leonard 
Jameson.

High was won by Mrs. Jameson and second high by Mrs. 
Lackey.

The next meeting will be Monday, March 3 in the home 
of Mrs. Deta Blodgett.

During the tee Age, the Sahara Desert was a rich grass
land and hunting ground for prehistoric  men.

Artist Of The Month
The Hansford County Lib- 

r»ry Artist of the Month for 
February is Bob Lile of Booker.

Bob works in acrylics, has 
studied art under Dord Fits for 
12 years, and considers himself 
a "colorist''. The paintings on

display at the library range from 
realistic to abstract. They are all 
very interesting, unique, and 
original works of art.

Bob and his father have the 
Jesse Lile Ford dealership in 
Booker.

HANGING PLANTS & POT PLANTS
BAR S HICKORY SMOKED

Sliced 
ììgMjBacon

% 8
rr. ”

rBAR-S SKINLESS MEAT
Franks.......................\ _________ ___________ 8 9 °1
BAR-S SLICED MEAT
Bologna......................as 1

29 ]

r-----------------------------------BAR-S PORK
Sausage......................as 9 8 «

>

BAR-S BIGGIE

Meat
Franks.......
HORMEl SMOKEY

Wranglers 
Franks.......
GORTONS

^  Fish 
Sticks.......

%
GORTON S

Fish
Sticks.......

6 9

32 02 
. .  RM

l-ong tapes have
low totals at 
Ideal Foods

L A D Y  V I C T O R I A
F in e  C r y s ta l  S te m w a re
' Im ported from  France

FEATURED THIS WEEK

A s h t r a y

*2.99r y

I I

FOR
ONLY

with each S3 00 purchase

DEL MONTE

Pineapple 
In Juice

CKARMIN ASSORTED

Bath 
Tissue1

Sherbet
ALL FLAVORS
STEFFENS H  #

MAL X
CTN

FRESH DAIRY

Regular Price

‘k  *3.99
- f i - -

C H A N T ELLE
PATTERN

FROZEN

SLICED.
Ok CRUSHED .

15V0Z
CAN

4-R0LL
PK6 TH $5 oo 

R MORE 
PURCHASE

DETERGENT

Tide
Margarine 9eno9s Pizza
PARKAT
SOFT
TWIN
TUIS

L IM IT  2
w it h  sio.oe

OR M O RE  
P U R C H A SE

LIM IT I 
W ITH S10.00 

OR M ORE 
P U R CH A SE  

P LEA SE

WÌ GLADLY 
ACCEPT 
U S D A  

.FOOD STAMPS,

WE GLADLY 
ACCEPT FOOD 

STAMPS

KRA FT  P H ILA D ELPH IA

o
is 

C
S1«

1 
iCream Cheese..

KRA FT  A M E R IC A N

Singles.......... .... -a s 2 43
STEFFENS
Half & Half..... . . 2 * 8 3 *

ALL FLAVORS 
1 10 INCH

12-0Z
SIZE

, L IM IT  1 
W ITH »10.00 

OR MORE 
P U R C H A SE  

PLEA SE

COWNYFLA ke buttermilk
Waffles..... .'is
PET R IT Z  D EEP  D ISH

Pie Shells........is.

A D D R E S S :  1 2 3  w  K e „ „ « ï q  

S T O R E  H O U R S :  »“ n - - s a t . '
1 0 a . m .  - 7 p .m . •Id eo !

FOOD STORES

t . ‘
t :  '

. 4

............................................ I..'. '  *

You are cordially invited to 

a bridal shower 

honoring Brenda Fanning 

bride-elect of Pete Wall 

Thursday, February 28 

7 to 8:30

B & B Hospitality Room 

Hostesses:

You may save yourself from quicksand by remain
ing motionless and holding your arms outstretched: 
you will stop sinking as soon as your weight equals 
t h a t  o f  t h e  s an d  y o u r  b o d y  d i s p l a c e s .

Mary Schumann
• i

Ruby McCullough

* ; * Edith Cage Glenda Guthrie

• j  Mary Lou Wysong

* • 1 Judy Nelson
• • ®

Debbie Benton

Mary Brock

- J Laura Bridges Lori Scroggs

J :  Ronda Bynum
A ! Linda Winegarner

Colleen Brummett

15-2tc

Historical Committee Meet Held
The Hansford County Hi.'orical Committee, Inc. met 

at the Library, Thursday, February 14. Special guest at 
the meeting was Mrs. Judy Cotton. She gave a complete 
review on the forthcoming Hansford History Book which 
will be appearing in the paper in another article.

After Mrs. Cotton's report, the regular meeting was 
opened by President Fred Groves. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by Juanita Pierce. Clementene Renner 
gave the treasurer's report. Both of these were approved 
as read.

With the Spearman Celebration already being planned, 
the Commission will again sponsor the Old Timers Reunion. 
The Reunion had a very good turnout last year with approx
imately 60-70 Old Timers registering.

Plans were made for having the old cars back for the 
celebration again this year. There were about 32 persons 
coming with 13 old cars last year. An even bigger turnout 
is expected this year. Mrs. Boyd who is a member of an 
Antique Car Association will mail out the invitations soon.

There will be a Historical marker placed at the Oslo 
Community. Fred Groves gave a report on the research 
done on Oslo. The Norweian Society of Texas is helping 
also to obtain the marker. Historical matkers are very 
expensive and the community would welcome any dona
tions. If you would like to contribute to the Historical 
marker, send donations to the Norwegian Society of Texas 
c/o W.A Sorenson, 837/Evergreen Hillon Kesser Canyon, 
Dallas, Texas, 75209 or Mrs. Bill Johnson, Gruver, Texas 
79040.

The Texas HjStorical Foundation is having their Silver 
Anniversary. They are soliciting memberships. Any in
terested person may get forms for membership at the 
Station Masters House Museum at 30 Townsend.

A short discussion was held on landscaping, but it was 
tabled until the next meeting.

Meeting adjourned.
Those attending were: Melba Rasor, Dixie Tracy, 

Clementene Renner, Ruby Saltness, Fred Groves, Roy L. 
McClellan, Helen Boyd, Helen Etter, Juanita Pierce,
Johnny Lee and special guest Judy Cotton.

Library Board Meets
The Hansford County Library Board met Monday after

noon, February 11 in regular session at 3:30 p.m . with the 
following members present: James Cunningham, J. L.
Brock and Mmes: Mary Alice Gibner, J.R . Stump, R. E.
Lee, John Trindle, Marsha Murphy, G.R. Kilgore, and 
librarian Mrs. Terry Curtis.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved 
and the treasurer's report was presented and discusses.

The librarian reported a circulation of 2, 584 books for 
the month of January with 1938 of these being adult books 
and 646 children books. Sixteen new cards were issued and 
97 new books were processed.

The following officers were elected for the 1980-81 year by 
acclamation: Chairman-James Cunningham, Vice Chair - 
man-Mary Alice Gibner, Treasurer-J.L. Brock and Sec- 
retary-Mrs. Kilgore.

The meeting adjourned.

BORN HEREFORD SALE
Friday, Fabraary 29, 1980

Selling 60 bulls, 12 to 18 months.

Sired by SR Mark Domino K166 
and CL Domino 350

30 heifers, bred and open

Performance tested

At the reach, I  eolles west eed 

2 miles teeth el Fellett, Texet ee 

highway 305.

Sdt time: 12:30 PM

Lm k H iT iilib lo

Pheeet IGA/G24-202I mmi *24-3331

j

s (
I
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---------- NOW SHOWINO-------
TIM CONWAY DON KNOTTS

— -  IN  -----------

THE PRIZE FIGHTER
A  K n o c k o u t  C o m e d y l

TIM CONWAy and DON KNOTTS in “THE PRIZE FIGHTER” 
Co-Stamns DAVID WAWE ROBIN CLARKE Featuring JOHN MV 

Music by PETER MATZ Story by TIM CONWAY Screenplay by TIM CO 
MMYHERS Produced by LANG ELLIOTT/WANDA DELL__ _ ,  „  ----------------- — Directed by M ICHAEL PREECE

^Penafitx Camera By Panavnion ■ Color by TVC Laboratories, ttv* Prints by DELUXE*
PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTED ^0^1A Tri Star Pictures Production

[sòMtsMEiwL may not M su»T«BiJrow •  A  New WorW Pictures Release

£  Un indio adivino Un listo ambicioso
¡una combinación diabolica !

C o n ic ità  dos presenta  a

Mauricio Garces ChuchoSalinas 
Yolanda Llevaría y Juan Gallardo

*n M 1 I I I  S I  l  i  1 1 1 1 4  A T  1
t i  I N I » ;  ‘

H I Í M I I H H I I l U H m U i l AA» m m n n i i M i m ..............a » .

i " i m i i U M i t t n i  ~.TT r u n  n i / / / / /

26 WEEK MONEY MARKET
(182 Day Maturity)

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Thursday, Feb. 21 through Wednesday, Feb. 2 7 ,1 9 8 0

M inim um  deposit $10,000 Federal regulations require 
substantial Interest Penalty for early withdrawals

f NATIONAL  
BANK

O F  P E R R Y T O N , T E X A S

•V qgiv ’vm m m

HAMBURGER PEPPERONI SAUSAGE

JENO’S
PIZZA

1 3 ’ 2 OZ. 
PKG

FOLGE RS

FLAKED
COFFEE

$ ¿ 7 9

K R A F T  P H I L A D E L P H I A

8 o z . 
P K G . 79

FROM $00 00 TO S200.00

ALLSUPS 
MONEY ORDERS

19c

1 1 GAL. 
RO CTN

ASSORTED

ALLSUPS 
ICE CREAM
S139
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B R IA N

32 ax. BOX

KRAFT MIRACLE
32 ax. 

JAR

SBPKR STROK

PAPER
PLATES PK*.

•r is

SAVE AS NEVER 
BEFORE DURING...

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 21-23.1980 

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS - LIMITED SUPPLY

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

Rotary 
Club News

"People” , the second in a 
series of films on the Free 
Enterprise System, was shown 
to the Spetrman Rotary club on 
Monday noon, February 18 in 
the Garden Room of the Cattle
man's Restaursnt. The film 
depicted the people who came 
and populated this country from 
colonial days to the present. 
Immigrants who started with t  
dream that they brought from 
the old country and by hard 
work achieved because they 
were doers. They also brought 
skills learned in the old country. 
Many made it in this country. 
More just worked.

The one room schoolhouses 
are symbols of our (relief in 
education.

In modern times we have 
become more and more depen
dent upon services. Siity per
cent of people in the United 
States today are employed in 
service industries.

We are a fad-loving, novelty- 
loving people. 215 million peo
ple in the United States have 
350 million credit cards.

Work used to be done by 
backs and arms. Today most of 
it is done by machines. People 
now are employed in using their 
brains, one-third are employed 
in white collar jobs. We are a 
nation of compulsive workers. 
Speed reading is s symbol of 
our age and nation. We are 
restless. We job hop. One-third 
of us move every year.

There are ten million kids in 
college today. This is still an 
unfinished country and we con
tinue to move on.

Community singing was led

by Jack McWhirter. Ronnie 
Hoover led the club in the salute 
to the United States flag. Robert 
Elliott offered the blessing on 
the food.

Guests were Mike Heading of 
Dalhart, a guest of Durane 
Castleberry, and James Madi
son of Amarillo, a guest of 
David McClellan.

Members present were Jim 
Benson. Eschol Blankenship, 
Kim Brock. Durane Castleber
ry, John R. Collard, Jr„  Robert 
Elliott, Pete Fisher, Ed Free
man, Kerry Henton, Ronnie 
Hoover, John Hutchison, Junior 
Lusby, David McClellan, Jack 
McWhirter, Jim Murray, Frank 
Oglesby, Michael Schnell, Lenis 
Simpson, Jerry Taylor and Don 
Wirsdorfer, for a 66.67 percent
age.

Members absent were Bill 
Baker, J.L . Brock, Roy Bulls, 
Archie Burress, Ed Garner,

Edwin Limbocker, Brice Palm
er, Jim Shirley, Gary Sima and 
Tim Woodington.

S i t ô t  a

Mr. and Mrs. David Harbour 
are the proud parents of a girl 
born Feb. 14. She has been 
named Lena Kathryn and 
weighed 7 lbs. 1 oz. at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C.W. Stubblefield of Can
yon and Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
Harbour of rural Spearman.

Great grandmothers are Mrs. 
T.I. Harbour, Leisure Lodge, 
Borger and Mrs. Pauline Wing’ 
er of Gruver.

"He who serves his country 
we l l  has  no n e e d  o f  
ancestors.” Voltaire

Peggy's Pointers
Cut credit-card costs and maximize spending power 

by managing credit-card use in three specific ways.
Efficient credit-card use d q * .ds on payment methods, 

date of purchases and number of different cards used. 
PAYMENT METHODS

When possible, always pay the full amount due rather 
than the minimum — this will mean no finance charges 
added to the bill.

Also, extend credit by waiting to pay a bill until jusi 
before the due date — but be sure to allow enough time 
for the post office to deliver the payment and for the c o 
mpany to process It.

Generally, consumers have 20-30 days after the closing 
date to pay a bill.

DATE OF PURCHASES
Plan purchases according to the closing date on an 

account.
Make purchases just after the closing date to extend 

the time between purchases and payment.
Also, if it will be a "must* to pay a finance charge 

computed under the average-daily-balance method, 
try to plan purchases to lessen the number of days any 
purchase Is on account.

NUMBER OF CARDS
Lumping purchases onto one card can save money on 

postage and make record keeping easier,
A Iso, If a card holder has a higher credit lim it on one 

account — for example, $800 — it is more economical 
to charge all purchases on that account.

Since most credit cards have a breakpoint of $500 at 
which interest become lower, any amount over the $600 
would be charged a lower rate of interest than If a total 
$800 worth of purchases were spread among several 
cards.

r > ,- \
Some oak trees are 1,000 years

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB

Met February 14, 1980 at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Tommy Russell with Mrs. C.U. Pope serving as hostess.

The meeting was opened by the President, Mrs. Tommy 
Russell and the Collect was led by Mrs. O .C . Holt.

Mrs. Coy Palmer presented a program entitled “Take 
a Journey of Love” which offered suggestions for expressing 
love during the six weeks of Lent.

Mrs. Ed Freeman gave each member a Sunbonnet-A pron 
pattern and explained how each step in construction is 
part of a pattern for living.

The minutes were read and the Treasurer's report given. 
Mrs. Woodville Jarvis stated that all reports had come in 
and were sent to the appropriate department heads. Mrs. 
John Trindle and Mrs. J.R . Stump gave the Library report. 
The Artist of the Month is Bob Lyle of Booker.

Members were reminded of our club responsibilities for 
the Texas Federation of Women's Clubs to be held A prll 
24-26, 1980 at the Hilton Inn in Amarillo. The Top of 
Texas District Convention will be held March 21-22, 1980 
at the Villa Inn in Amarillo.

Refreshments were served to members present Mmei;
C . U. Pope, Coy Palmer, Woodville Jarvis, Harold 
Shaver, P.A. Lyon, John Trindle, C.A.  Kleeberger, Ed 
Freeman. O .C . Holt, J.R . Stump, Russell Pogue, K .C , 
Loftin, Tommy Russell and Cecil Biggers.

The next meeting will be February 28, 1980, 2:30 p.m . 
in the home of Mrs. Russell Pogue. Special guest will be 
Nelle Patterson.

Arts&Craft* Guild News
The Arts and Craft Guild met Friday, February 15 In the 

home of Mrs. Fred Hoskins. Those attending were Mmes: 
P.A. Lyon, S r., Guy Fuller, C.A.  Gibner, Pope Gibner, 
and Ned Turner.

The next meeting will be Friday, February 22 in the home 
of Mrs. C.A.  Gibner.

« m m

*
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TO: D istrict Winners
FROM: James Teague, Tournament Director
RE: Region I, Class A and AA Girls Basketball Tournament
DATE: February 1, 1980

AS ANNOUNCED FROM STATE HEADQUARTER, THE REGION I BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT FOR GIRLS, BOTH CONFERENCE A AND AA, WILL BE HELD 
IN THE LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 22 and 23, 1980.

The respective winners of the bi-district playoffs must be certified to the Region 
Headquarters for the tournament. This means there will be four (4) team s from  
each of the conferences eligible for the tournament.

A committee appointed by the tournament co-chairm en has drawn pairings 
(copy of the bracket enclosed). THIS BRACKET STATES THE DAY AND THE 
STARTING TIME FOR EACH GAME. Officials for the tournament, referee , 
umpire, timekeeper, scorere  will be appointed by our committee from the 
best available. The official game ball to be used is the M acGreger X 10L .

Prices for each session of the tournament will be $ 1 .0 0  (one dollar) for all 
school students and those identified as employees of the schools, and $ 2 .0 0  
(two dollars) for all others. There will be no complimentary tickets and 
all money remaining after expenses will be pro-rated  to schools as per 
interscholastic league rules.

Please make your own arrangements for hotel or motel accommodations.

PLEASE ARRANGE FOR YOUR BI-DISTRICT WINNER TO NOTIFY US IM
MEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE GAME. DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 19, 1980. 
Telephone (806) 794-3593 or 742-3351 for JAMES TEAGUE, DIRECTOR.

1 9 7 2  L y n i t t «  I «  B e
Honored ÀI Stalo Tourney
The 1972 state champion 

Lynxettes will be honored at the 
state tourney in Austin Feb. 28, 
29 and March 1 this year.

Members of the team that 
year were Linda Ricketts, Rhon
da Jones, Kim Boone, Teresa 
Beck, Sharalyn Schell, Peggy 
Floyd. Cheryl Evans, Khristi 
Gressett, Lee Ann Shieldknight, 
Sheila Patterson, Patricia 
Schnell, Liz Hohertz and mana
ger Mary Lou DeArmond and 
.Linda Hamilton.

Coach of the team was Dean 
Weese.

Spearman Lynxettes were 
state champions in AA in 1966, 
71, 72 and 77.

The U.S. Postal Service says: 
Write a letter to anyone you 
choose. It’s a sure cure for the 
evening blues! National Letter 
Writing Week is February 24th 
to March first.

The Postal Service reminds 
you that a child’s letter to a 
grandparent can be a source of 
joy for years to come. Take time 
to h.-lp your child write during 
National Letter Writing Week, 
February 24th through March 
first.

P assage  of

Beeferendum

To Help Cattlem en
There’s been a lot of talk 

about the Beeferendum being a 
government program that cat
tlemen should turn down. Fact 
is, cattlemen had better recog
nize the realities of government 
and its involvement with agri
culture and quite being naive. 
Like it or not, the U.S. Federal 
Government now sets meat 
import quotas, inspects your 
product, regulärstes the use of 
animal pharmaceuticals and 
even taxes you for income you

make on the cattle you produce. 
Cattlemen and the beef industry 
are already caught up in the 
government tangle.

Passage of the Beeferendum 
would at least give cattlemen 
some clout as they bump heads 
with governement-funded con
sumer groups, government- 
funded anti-beef nutrition 
groups, and others who threa
ten our industry.

Yes, there are some indivi
dual farm and ranch organiza-

Publ ic Schools Week March 3-7
AUSTIN-The Texas State 

Teachers Association is joining 
•fch other education-related cr- 
¡¡“ izations and local Masonic 
«xhes throughout the state in 
“ ling teachers, students, and 
®* general public to participate 
together in the 30th annual 
observance of Texas Public 
Stools Week, March 3 through

TSTA President Cecile Rus- 
sell of Amarillo is calling on 
local asaociations and members 
to participate in the statewide 
observance in this 126th year of 
free public school education in 
Texas. TSTA is approaching its 
0*0 100th birthday anniver- 
*ety, having been established at 
Mexia on June 29, 1880.

Gov. Bill Gements on Febni- 
“ y 1 signed a proclamation 
designating March 3-7 as Texas 
Public Schools Week and urging 
efrkens to participate in local 
observances of the special 
week. The State Board of Edu- 
cstion recently issued a similar 
resolution. The board has co
operated with Texas Masons in

tions who make some effort to 
promote beef and protect the 
interests of cattlemen as best 
they can. But no single group 
now in existence has enough 
mooey to do the job that needs 
to be done. The Beef Board, 
created by passage of the 
Beeferendum, will have enough 
money to expand foreign mar
kets, promote the nutritional 
value of beef, combat beef 
subsititues, fight anti-beef pro
paganda and counter the ex
treme highs and lows in the 
cattle cycle. The Beef Board will 
be made up of cattlemen, and 
they’ll have the kind of power it 
takes to meet the opposition 
head-on.

Whether you think the Beefe
rendum is government or not 
doesn’t really matter. The im
portant thing is to recognize 
that cattlemen don’t have 
enough force now to influence 
factors that affect them. It’s 
important that they take advan
tage of this opportunity to put 
some power behind their punch. 
If the Beeferendum fails, cattle
men will have to admit that they 
were too scared of power to 
grab hold of some when it was

special week 
observance in

promoting the 
since the first 
1951.

In most of the approximately 
1,100 public school districts in 
the state, the first full school 
week in March ia set sside each 
year to give Texas citizens a 
special invitation to visit their

schools.
Theme of the special week is 

"Texas Public Schools: Democ
racy in Action.”

Many school buildings will 
participate with open houses.

dsssroom displays, and special
exhibits of student wort.

Mrs. Russell said the hopes
that parents and other school 
patrons will take this special 
opportunity to see first-hand the 
accomplishments of Texas 
schools, students, and teachers.

3 FOR 1 SALE
A

—  ALL LADIES SALE SHOES —

BUY ONE PAIR AT 
REGULAR PRICE _

ANY 2 OTHER PAIR

Children's Sale Shoes $5 

Serving you 
in two locations:

FREE!
GOOD SELECTION 

REMAINING!

Me ed’à
FAMILY SHOES

116 S. M A IN  -  PERRYTON  
209 M A IN  -  SPEA R M A N

_ _  - r '''- — offered to them.

Wim
«vats 
G A M E  S E T

■

LANE

BEDROOM ~ r_
REG. SALE

Thomasville — 7-Pc...... '2300... '1725
Ranch Oak -  S-Pt...... '1S95.....'1275
Riwnida -  5-Pc........ ‘1295 ..... *975
Thomasville— 7-Pc. . . . . . >2370. . . . '1775

SIMMONS BEAUTY REST

M ATTR ESS ¿ S P R IN G S

/  \  R E C O R D  
/  LOVESEATS \  C A B IN E T S

■
■

*

V

-D IN IN G  R O O M -
Authentic

t
■a

/

g-PC.

*995. Reg. *1395.

Thomasville
8-PC.

*1995.

Riverside
Group

R (|. '2495

LAMPS

«
«
8

FULL SET S IN G LE  

REG. PR ICE  PR ICE

# 1600’g -  4-PC........$ 879.80 .........$625.00  25%  Off

# 4000’s -  3-P C ........$ 529.85 ......... $375.00   25%  Off

# 900’$ -  3-P C ........... $ 449.85 .........$325.00 ........ 25%  Off

# 2500’«......................$ 679.80 .........$475.00........25%  Off

# 2000’s -  3-PC........$ 880.00......... $625.00........ 25%  Off

# 2100’s -  4-PC........$1039.80 ......... $750.00........  25%  Off

FURNITURE CO
206 SO.MAIN • PERRYTON, TEXAS

WALL DECOR

20* o >

HOLMAN

CHINA
CABINET

let $595. J T

S e e , /

a
( ?
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National
FFA Week

THE SPEARMAN AND GRUVER

FFA Chapter join 
with Beatty 495. 000 other FFA members in the 
United States in celebrating National FFA WEEK 
WHICH STARTS February 16. The theme for 
FFA WEEK i* Preparing far Progress

The traditions of FFA have held strong and 
produced a mighty wort force far food and fiber 
to meet the needs of our nation and the world 
Successful agricultural leaders of today are the 
testimony. Vocation agricultural education is 
an American success story of Learning By Doing.

National FFA WEEK always indudes George 
Washington's birthday in observance of his 
leadership in promoting scientific farming pract
ices. Washington is considered the patron saint of 
the FFA and has come to symbolize the FFA 
Treasurer and The National FFA Center is 
located near historic Mount Vernon. In Virginia, 
on 37 acres which once was part of Washington's 
estate.

Organized in 1928. the FFA promotes 
leadership, cooperation and citizenship among 
high school vocational agriculture students.
Vocational agriculture education in high school 
prepares students for careers in agricultural 
production, martenng. processing and sen-ice

North Plaing Electric Co-op

™ I Kaliedoscope Announces Winners

!

X

/ 3184
3183

•f* 'Tf O'*-

plant Ö3184
®  —  This hvhrid « rurnrrl #n

’em  
both

This hybrid s record for consis
tency has made it one of the most 
popular hybrids on the High Plains 
In 77 com parisons over the last 
four years against competitive hy
brids. 3184 has shown an average 
yield of 183 7 bu A with a yield 
advantage of 14 3 bu. 'A  over com 
petitive* Bred with outstanding 
drouth tolerance 3184 can adjust 
ear size and kernel depth to match 
grow ing conditions And strong 
stalks keep 3184 standing straight 
for speedy harvest It s just what 
High Plains farmers need in a 
dependable, high-yielding corn hy
brid And its maturity makes it a 
good companion for 3183

3183
Push this one for highest yields! In 
43 comparisons on the High Plains 
in 1979. this hybrid averaged 192.1 
bu./A A  sampling of yields from 
1979 includes 216 bu./A for Shel 
don Rapp at Hooker. Oklahoma 

. . 210.4 bu./A. for Larry Kem p of 
Muleshoe . . . and 196.7 bu./A. for 
Doyle Underwood at Dimmitt. 
Texas. 3183 has demonstrated vary 
good standability and ear retention 
in this area. Excellent drouth toler
ance helps 3183 maintain outstand
ing consistency year after year. 
And it has been especially impres
sive on gray soils. Plant 3183 along 
with 3184 Spread genetic risks and 
get top performance, too.

Be sure to ask your Pio
neer corn dealer about 
the Pioneer Poll on Grain 
Transportation.

The limitation ot Warranty and remedy appeering 
on the lebet •  peit o( the terms of eeie

>n o n n r » ,  b i M « m e  n um bo, la ^ n ty  . « w  I* « • tatw M iM  I'Mam** ol Pofww in u m a '« ),«. I

PIONEER
B R A N D

S E E D S
Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc.

Southwestern Division

GRAND OPENING OF THE KALIEDOSCOPE 
was held m the cold Frida' morning. Shown here 
just before the ribboecntirg art J.L. Brock. Jack 
McWhirter. Sheh McWhi-r: Dolly McWhirter, 
Lloyd McWTiirter. J in  McLain. Marla McWhirter 
Booth. Sheri McWhirter s parents. Mrs. Ray

Cannefox and Ray Cannefox of Abilene. L.E. 
Thomas, Ben Woodington, Lenis Simpson. Rev. 
Ed Freeman. Rev. Russell Pogue and Rev. Frank 
Oglesby. Mr. and Mrs. Jack McWhirter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd McWhirter are the owners of the 
new store and Sheri McWhirter is the manager.

Kaleidoscope, the new fabric 
store for Spearman, held its 
grand opening last Friday and 
Saturday. The grand opening 
was well attended despite the

bad weather.
Prize winners on Friday were 

0  A Scroggs winning a $50.00 
gift certificate; Mrs. Clay Gib- 
nrr a blanket; and Mrs. Glen

Hiller, a Spin'-'n'-sew.
Saturday's winners were 

Maxine Little, $50.00 gift certi
ficate; Frances Hudson, marks 
scissors; and Martha Latham, a

Spin’-'n'-sew.
Mrs. John Allen and Mrs. 

Harvey Whitefield won thread 
beds.

flovfl i f  M M11 * /,

- X  O T<>j° .—

At timet the Renaissance pnrr»r Raphael had 50 assis
tant painters and craftsmen .»orking from his designs.

A lfred  Nobel, the Sw edish  inventor of dynamite, 
left his vast fortune to promote world peace and 
advance know ledge th rough  the Nobel prizes.

Applications 

accepted for 

art festival
Applications are now being 

accpeted for the 1960 Running 
Water Draw Arts and Crafts 
Festival. The show is set for
October 17-19. Jointly sponsor
ed by the Plainview Rotary Club 
and Llano Estacado Museum, 
the juried festival is in its sixth 
year. All proceeds benefit these 
two organizations.

Any artist or craftsman in
terested in applying for a booth 
may contact Rob Strong, Way- 
land College. Plainview, Texas 
79072 for application forms and 
requirements.

4##
Although regularly scheduled 

airmail service officially started 
in the United States on May 15, 
1918, the first letter to travel by 
air in this country was one 
written by President George 
Washington. A Frenchman, 
jean-Pierre Blanchard, carried 
it in a ballon from Philadelphia 
to a small clearing in the New 
Jersey woods 15 miles away. 
The date; Jan. 9. 1783. Most 
First-Class Mail goes by jet 
today -  so jet your letters 
during National Letter Writing 
Week. Feb. 24-Mar. 1. 

m

Some of the wort’s first 
letters were not written; they 
were committed to memory by 
the runners of King Sargon of 
Chaldea 3,000 years B.C. Hero
dotus immortalized these runn
ers in the fifth century B.C. with 
these words: "Neither snow, 
nor rain, nor, heat nor gloom of 
night stays these couriers from 
the swift completion of their 
appointed rounds." Don’t com
mit your words to memory; put 
them into a letter. It endures. 
National Letter Writing Week, 
Feb. 24-Mar. 1.

u □ □ □ □
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Waka P.T.A. > « 
Meeting Held
The Feb. meeting of the 

Waka P.T.A. « 11  held Mon.,
Feb. 11 at 7:30 at the ichool.
The Pres.. Helen Blan, opened 
the meeting. The U.S. Flag 
salute was led by Donna Word 
and the Texas flag salute by 
Teresa Blan.

Singing was led by Margaret 
Thompson and the upper gride 
girls. Prayer was by Lesley
Stinson.

The minutes of the last 
meeting were read by Sec.,
Kenneth Word.

Beverly Burger thanked all 
for helping with the Waka 
Tournament.

The 5th and 6th grades had 
the program. It was summary of 
the historical events of the past 
10 years; National and local.

Texas Public School Week 
will be March 3-7. Parents are 
welcome to visit school during 
this time.

Francis Stump gave the back
ground of Founders Day. A 
reunion of past schools from 
1907 to 1961 ’s being planned for 
this fall. This is school that were 
in the district before the present 
Waka school was built in 1961.

The meeting was adjourned 
with delcious refreshments fur
nished by: Mr. k  Mrs. Charles 
Caison, Mr. k  Mrs. Sual Flores,
Mr. k  Mrs. Fransiciv Baca and 
Mrs. Rosa Casas.

The Social committee for 
March 10th, will be Mr. k  Mrs.
Ray Brewer, Mr. k  Mrs. Ray 
Montgomery, Mr. k  Mrs.
Michail Powers and Mr. k  Mrs.
Joe Randolph.

Room mothers for the Easter 
parties will be: Kindgergarten- 
Carmela Ortig, and Mrs. Alfon
so Martinez. First k  Second 
Grades- Evelia Flores, Guadau- 
lupe Ortega and Nancy Ochoa.
Third k  Fourth Grades- Sandy 
Brewer and Helen Blan.
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J Kindergarten Students Need 
To Register

Elementary school principal 
Allen Alford is issuing a last call 
for registeration of kindergarten 
students for the fall term of 
school. Students must be 5 
years old on or before Sept. 1, 
1980 to enroll.

Following is a list of students 
already enrolled. They are Re
gina Kay Abston, Charles Fay 
Arnold, Roman Leon Arold, 
David Brian Archer, Vanessa 
Bicss, Gregory Brian Black, 

Kory Blaine Brown, Paul Glen
Buschman, Marck Alan Chan
dler, Ramona Cisneros, Davis 
Brian Coates, Melinda Shea

Crawford, Braden Clark Delo- 
zier, Elisha Taydawn 01 ion. 
Jeffrey Wayne Graham, Mich
ael Duane Hager, Joey Wayne 
Hargrove, James Patrick Hea
ley, Gustava Hernandez, Daniel 
Edward Herrington, Terry Dus
tin Irlbeck, Nancy Jolee Jack- 
son, Cory Glen Lesly, Dustin 
Loomis, Hill Marie Lusby, Ar
mando Carol Martin, D’Edra 
Martin, Teddie Dee Mayfield. 
Charles Curtis McGill. Ernest 
Ojeda, Laura Beth Pearson, 
Cody Scott Pipkin, Randie Re
nee Renner, Barbara Kay Ring, 
Daniel Rios. Sylvia Rosales,

Sophia Salgado, Gary Scott 
Scroggs, Russell Leroy Shaver, 
John Michael Sterling, San  
Kirstine Sanders, Landon Car
ter Swan, Tracy Jo  Tigrett, 
Sonya Frances Tindell, Chris
tina Joann Trimmell, Clayton 
Caufman Umphress, Justin Ed
ward Upchurch, Veronica Rosa
les, Lorie Mishell Wattier, Cry
stal Dawn West, Michelle Re
nee Whitefield, Kevin Burton 
Williams, Christian Lee Wood- 
ington, and Julie Dawn Wright.

" E v e r y  e e l  h o p e s  t o  
b e c o m e  a w h a l e . "

German Proverb

■j., •K'Xf.

BEN WOODINGTON inspects the tips of his 3-blade propeller, which were damaged 
when his airplane "sunk” in the mud at the local strip  last week. Pilots are warred  
to not get off of the runway, or in some instances, watch for holes in the runwayl It 
is wet here!

National Letter Writing Week Set

"B e a u t y
beauty."

is tru th , tru th  
Keats

The Postmaster says the al
phabet can be a symphony of 
thought when it is correctly 
arranged. Compose a letter 
during National Letter Writing 
Week. February 24th to March 
First. P.S. Write Soon!!

The U.S. Postal Service re
minds you, great thoughts can 
be lost in the sea of time unless 
they are anchored on paper. 
Drop a line to a friend during 
National Letter Writing Week. 
February 24th to March First. 
P.S. Write Soon!!

The U.S. Postal Service says, 
a great life is reflected in great 
letters. Isn't there someone who

would greatly appreciate hear
ing from you? February 24th to 
March first is National Letter 
W riting Week. P.S.  Write 
Soon!!

The Postmaster reminds you, 
opinions are useless unless you 
share them with others. Write a 
letter during National Letter 
Writing Week, February 24th to 
March first. P.S. Write Soon!I

Brighten someone’s l i f e -  
write them a letter today. The 
Postal Service reminds you that 
February 24th to March first is 
National Letter Writing Week. 
Write Soon!l

Have you seen the handwrit
ing on the wall? It would look 
better in a letter! February 24th 
to March first is National Letter 
Writing Week. Write Soon!!

The U.S. Postal Service says, 
send a smile of happiness, a 
word of cheer, during National 
Letter Writing Week, February 
24th to March first. P.S. Write 
Soon!!

Stay in touch, write much. 
Letters are memories that last 
forever. February 24th to March 
first is National Letter Writing 
Week.

The longest letter to the 
editor -  13,000 words -- was 
written to the editor of the 
Fishing Gazette. It was publish
ed in 7 pt. type, spread over two 
issues in 1884. Write a shorter 
one to your newspaper editor 
during National Letter Writing 
Week, Feb. 24-Mar. 1.

uuuWWW

Vinous preparations from 
the leaves and roots of the 
deadly European nightshade 
weed known as belladonna 
are used to counteract pain, 
spasm and opium poisoning.

UFESAVER.

EXTRA h i  GREEN STAMPS

Whether you re lost in a strange neighborhood, 
or just going to be late lor dinner, a telephone booth 
is a welcome sight That s why its important that we 
keep them in working order In my job, I do more than 
collect the change from the coin box I also make 
sure that the instrument is working correctly If it needs 
minor repairs I do them on the spot That way, we 
make sure that you get a working phone when you 
need it Thais one reason I'm proud to be one of the 
people General Telephone is talking about when 
they soy We keep you talking "

Dean Winkles 
Com telephone 
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Track Schedule
The 1980 Track Schedule for Spearman School* ha* 

been released.
Beginning March 1 the junior high boy», and 9th grade 

boy* will go to Boy* Ranch and the varsity boy* will go to 
Stinnett. On March 7 4  8 the junior high 9th grader and var
sity boy* will a ll go to Panhandle.

On March 14 4  IS Spearman will ho*t a track meet. March 
21 4  22 varsity girl* and varsity boy* will travel to White 
Deer.

On March 28 4  29 the junior high girl* will go to White 
Deer, the junior high boy* to Sunray and varsity boy* and 
girl* to Canadian.

Thl* District Track Meet will be held for junior high boy* 
and girls at Perryton.

April 11 4  12 the varsity boy* will be competing at 
Guymon.

On A pril 14 junior high boys, 9th grade boy* and varsity 
boy* will go to the District Meet at Dalhart.

The regional tourney for girl* has been set for A pril 19 at 
Lubbock, and regional for boys will be held April 26 at 
Lubbock.

The state meet for girls will be held in Austin May 1, 2 
and 3. and Boy* state meet is set for May 8, 9 and 10.

High school boys and girls only compete in regional and 
state tourneys.

Spearman ISD 
Receives Energy Grant

Grants totaling $1,086,  574 have been awarded to 41 
\ recipients in Texas under the U.S.  Department of Energy's 

"Grant Program for Schools and Hospitals" it was announced 
Feb. 15 by G. Dan Rambo of Dallas, Regional Representa
tive for DOE.

Under the program authorized by Title III of the Nation
al Energy Conservation Policy Act of 1977, DOE is making 
grants to eligible inslititutions that have applied in accor
dance with a state-wide plan developed by the Texas En
ergy and Natural Resources A dvisory Council.

The grants ate awarded for technical assistance in iden
tifying and analyzing the effectiveness and payback periods 
of various meansur
of various measures to reduce energy consumption in each 
grantee's facilities.

In each grant the DOE provides 50 percent of the total 
project cost and the recipient provides the other 50 per
cent as matching funds.

Spearman High School received a grant in the amount 
of $3,231.00 and Spearman Elementary grant is $3, 971.00.
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■•war* of "Baying” 
Brucellosis

Cattlemen rebuilding their herds should be careful not 
to "buy" brucellois or Bang's disease, cautions Layton 
Barton, County Agent with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A 4  M University System.
This contagious reproductive desease is most often 
spread when newly purchased cattle are added to a 
breeding herd.

Brucellosis reduces ca lf crops and milk yields and 
causes breeding problems.

While the overall infection rate of U.S.  cattle is quite 
low, the economic importance to individual cattlemen 
and market area restrictions are significant, notes 
Barton. The disease is most prevalent in Florida, Louis
iana, Texas, Mississippi, Arkansas, Alabama, Okla
homa, Kentucky and Tennessee.

When cattle are sold in higher risk areas, the law re
quires that they be tested for brucellosis. Reactor cattle  
must be branded with the letter “B" and sent directly to 
slaughter. The owner receives the slaughter price and 
also may qualify for an indemnity payment. However, 
these compensations can amount to something far less 
than market value before the herd became infected.

According to Barton, government control efforts in
clude periodic testing of milk samples from dairy herds 
and testing of blood samples from certain animals sold 
or in marketing channels. Reactors are traced to herd or 
origin, and all animals in these herds are tested. If 
brucellosis is confirmed, the herd is quarantined and 
periodically retested until disease-free. For the owner of 
a herd under prolonged quarantine, marketing restrictions 
and repeated gathering of cattle for testing can be quite 
expensive.

Barton advises buyers to double check health records to 
be sure the animals they are purchasing have actually 
been tested. Most importantly, buyers should be aware 
that ONE NEGATIVE TEST IS NOT ENOUGH TO PROVE 
AN ANIMA L IS BRUCELLOSIS FREE. It takes three weeks 
to three months, sometimes longer, for an exposed 
animal to develop a positive blood test reaction. Longer 
incubation periods occur when a cow is exposed to infec
tion just before or shortly after breeding.

Barton suggests a few rules for cattlemen buying re
placement animals: buy cattle from low-infection areas; 
buy from sellers who have a reputation for selling bruce
llosis-free cattle; buy only animals that were calfhood 
vaccinated as shown by ear tags, tattoos and health re
cords; buy from herds that haven't added animals within 
the past 12 months, and isolate newly purchased animals 
for 45 to 120 days for observation and retest for brucell
osis before mixing them with the rest of the breeding 
herd.

Rotary Club Holds Sweetheart
acquaintance as an opportunity 
for service;Spearman Rotary Club enter

tained their Rotary Anns in a 
Sweetheart Dinner and a cele
bration of Rotary’s diamond 
jubilee on Friday, February 15 
st 7:00 p m. in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First United Metho
dist Church. The dinner was 
served by the United Methodist 
Women. Decorations were 
made by Eschol and Eulala 
Blankenship.

John R. Collard, Jr. presided. 
Community singing was led by 
Ed Freeman, accompanied by 
Carrie Marie Berry. The salute 
to the United States flag was led 
by Ed Garner. Michael Schnell 
offered the blessing on the food.

Rotarians and their Rotary 
Anns in attendance were Eschol 
and Eulala Blankenship, Roy 
and Charlene Bulls. John R. 
and Marjorie Collard. Robert 
and Cleanene Elliott, Ed and 
Betty Freeman, Ed and Alva 
Gamer. John and Jo  Linda 
Hutchison, David and Ginger 
McClellan, Frank and Helen 
Oglesby. Michael and Dana 
Schnell, Jim and Verna Lee 
Shirley. Gary and Ramona 
Sims. Jerry and Dee Taylor, and 
Don and Faye Wirsdorfer. Dis
trict governor-elect Wayne and 
Anne Sturdivant of Amarillo. 
Mr. J.R . Collard, Sr., Mrs. 
Townsend, and Mrs. Carolyn 
Long.

Special music was furnished 
by the New Dawn Singers of 
Frank Phillips College in Borger 
including Randy Rodriguez, 
Phillips; Mark McClellan, Phil
lips; Joe and Lynne Wyatt of 
Borger; Mikeal W. Long, Bart

lesville, Ok.; Brett R. DeMoss, 
Borger; Lynda Proctor, Beaver, 
Ok.; Cheryl Moberly, Beaver, 
Ok.; Jeri Albright, Tyrone,Ok.; 
Day Cabenz, Lefours, T i.; Gane 
Shepherd, Channing, Tx.

Their numbers included “ I’m 
Going to Rise Up Singing", 
"Happy Heart” in which the 
girls all made love to John R. 
Collard, Jr ., a solo by Lynda 
Proctor, "Through the Eyes of 
Love", the theme of “ Ice 
Castles” , a medley from the 
fifties. "Golden Age of Rock 
and Roll". "The Old Soft 
Shoe", and for an encore Randy 
Root sang, “ Because You Take

My Breath Away” .
Wayne Sturdivant announced 

that the theme for his year as 
Rotary Governor, which begins 
July 1, will be “ The Rotary 
High Way". He said that it 
was his desire to assist Rotar
ians on the Rotary High Way. 
He felt that Rotarians should be 
proud of what they have accom
plished.

Paul Harris, a lonely busi
nessman in Chicago, got the 
idea and established the first 
Rotary Club on February 23, 
1905. The object of Rotary is to 
encourage and foster the ideal 
of service as a basis of worthy 
enterprise and, in particular, to 
encourage and foster:

Second, .High ethical stand
ards in business and profes
sions; the recognition of the 
worthiness of all useful occupa
tions; and the dignifying by 
each Rotarian of his occupation 
as an opportunity to serve 
society;

Third, The application of the 
ideal of service by evefv Rotar
ian to his personal, business, 
and community life;

Fourth, The advancement of 
international understanding, 
good will, and peace through a 
world fellowship of business 
and professional men united in 
the ideal of service.

Dinner
business and professional men 
who build. It has been organiz
ed world wide for humanitarian 
purposes. In our own district we 
have Camp RTLA (Rotary Youth 
Leadership Award) to train 
young men from each of our 
communities in the district for 
Free Enterprise and for Leader
ship in our communities. We 
have Rotary Foundation which 
does a lot of good as it reaches 
out and trains young people in

an educational exchange pro
gram. Rotary has its 3-H pro
gram (Health, Humanity, and 
Hunger; which initiates pro
grams of alleviation of these 
needs world wide. Rotary is 
building good will and peace

irst. The development of Rotary is an organization of throughout the free world.

IT  PAYS T O  P L A N T

P o w erfu l starts. B ig  yields.
UC 8951 is a record breaker 
★B ig  Yields ★S u p erio r stalk and root 
system ★L o n g , big girthed ears 
★D e e p  kernels on hard cobs 
★G o o d  disease tolerance including 
Downy Mildew and MDMV

Ask your dealer about Paymaster's 
line-up of new Uni-Cross® Corn Hybrids 
especially bred for this area

B & B FARM INDUSTRIES, INC.
BOX 638

SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
659-2551

The statement of limited warranty and liabil
ity on each Paymaster bag is a condition of sale

Sava on new Case low profile models Sava on a new Case 90 senes 2-WD's

YO U CAN SAVE 
HUNDREDS, 

MAYBE THOUSANDS 
OF DOLLARS ON A  

NEW CASE TRACTOR.

We’ve got the incentive 
, dollars from Case and a 
• free hand to pass them 

along if you buy one of our 
new Case tractors during 
February, 1980.

I on a new Case 90 series 4-WDs

PANHANDLE IMPLEMENT CO.
► 710 N. Main

◄ 

◄ 
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Lynxettes chill
Childress, 43-38

-S U H  Photo by ROBERT M U LH IR IN

Finger-tip control...Spearman's Connie Shields (35) and her miracle shot as
tound Childress' Sealy Smith (10) and Kelly Brodley (52)

By TOM KLUH
ttlobo-NowibporWWTMbr____________

As expected. Childress spent much 
of the evening looking up Ust night In 
the Amarillo Civic Center Coliseum

The Bobcat gall faced an intimi
dating front line throughout, and 
Spearman’s girls used the height ad
vantage to score big on the boards en 
route to a 4538 Class AA bi-district 
basketball win before a crowd that 
swelled to more than 1,800.

The win sends Spearman, now 17- 
9. into Friday’s regional tournament 
at Lubbock’s Municipal Coliseum, 
where the Lynxettes will face Fabens, 
a 64-45 winner over Sonora last night 
in another bi-district dash That first- 
round contest will begin at 9 p.m Fri
day.

Childress, the District 5AA cham
pion in just its fourth vanity season of 
girls’ basketball, bowed out with a 21- 
7 record, the first winning record in 
school history.

The game preceded a cage double 
header in which District 2-A champi
on Panhandle met District 1-A winner 
Sanford-Frltch for a regional-tourna
ment berth.

Spearman had a whopping SB-16 
bulge on the boards, paving the way 
to last night’s victory.

And no wonder.
The Lynxettes had > front line that 

featured the likes of 8-10 Nancy Wil
son, 56 Connie Shields and 59 Kenda 
Burke Mary Ann Martin, 56, also 
saw considerable action.

Childress’ tallest starter, mean
while, stood only 56.

“There’s no question the differ
ence was our height," said Spearman 
mentor Ralph Newton, whose club 
now is 17-9, including an earlier victo
ry over Childress (44-S8) in the Cana
dian tourney.

"The only way we've beaten any
one all year Is outnbound them

Still, Childress used Its quickness 
to break Spearman’s full-court press 
enough to take a 2520 halftime lead.

But Spearman s she asserted Itself 
in the decisive third period in which 
the Lynxettes took a 154 rebound 
edge, which helped Spearman hit 6 of 
16 field-goal tries.

Miss Wilson canned four buckets 
during the third quarter, and Miss 
Shields added another two as Spear
man took the lead for good in the 
third period.

The Lynxettes took a 3528 lead 
with one period to go and nursed It 
through much of the final period.

Childress made one abbreviated 
mn in the final period, closing to u  
few as one point (3538) on a long jum
per and a pair of free throws by Quan- 
na Anglin with 3:87 left.

But Miss Wilson ripped off Spear
man's last four points In the final min
utes. She sandwiched a pair of free 
throws around a rebound bucket with 
1:41 left to make the score final.

Childress, whose previous best 
won-loss record was last year’s 14-14, 
had its opportunities.

But the Bobcat gals hit only 7 of 28 
field-goal tries in the final half, and 
gained few second or third tries be
cause of Spearman's rebounding dom
inance.

Miss Wilson and Miss Shields 
canned 14 points each for Spearman, 
while Miss Anglin tallied 11 for the 
losers

“Anglin didn't get as many shots 
as she usually does,” said Newton. “I 
felt like our 1-51 (tone defense) did
the job

“I told our girls at half they need
ed to make their defensive moves 
quicker and quit watching before they 
moved. I told them to spread out on 
offense

"1 think our bench was a factor 
We played nine girls, and they played 
seven."

Childress coach James Anglin 
agreed with Newton on the game's 
Differences.

“Their depth was a factor,” he 
said. “But the main thing was their

size They controlled the boards. 
When they have three or four people 
out there taller than your tallest girl, 
they’re hard to beat

“And it’s the first time in the play
offs for us, while they’ve been there a 
lot of times before

"We had our opportunities, but 
the shots wouldn’t fall in the second 
half They hit a very high percentage 
of their shots early In the first half 
and in the third quarter.”
CHILDRESS (*rtt) 14 a  M  SS 
SPEARMAN 1« IS a  43

CMILDRBSS: Coml* SM.Idt 34-14; Nancy 
Wilton 4-3-14, Kind« Burk 14-4; Timml Malta 
444. Mary Ann Marlin 14-1; SannlaMcClay 4  
44; Valaria Ha»arman 344; Paul Short 41-1;
Laa G Ibnar 14-1 TOTALS: 14343

SPUARMAN: Soaly Smith 43-1; Kathy 
Oavlt 3-4-10; Quanta Anglin 43-11; Ollla Slslt- 
ap 44-4; Tonda Glbton 444; Kally Bradlay *1- 
-I; OadWa Raynoidt 444; S nr act Burrot 14-3. 
TOTALS: 1414-31.

TOTAL POULS: Spaarman I I  Chlldratt 13 
FOULBOOUT: Nona 
ATT: LN0.

Assessment of 
basic skills 
test set

All fifth and ninth grade 
students from the Spearman 
Independent School District will 
participate in the first Texts 
Assessment of Basic Skills test 
program scheduled for Feb. 
26-27. March 6 and 7, 1980.

The assessment plan, first of 
its kind in this state, will be 
scheduled once each year under 
requirements set by the Texas 
Legislature during its 1979 re
gular session.

The Spearman ISD students 
will be among 500,000 expected 
to take the reading, writing 
composition, and mathematics 
tests during the February 25- 
March 12 statewide testing 
period. Each of the tests will 
require a maximum of 40 to 60

minutes to complete.
The Spearman ISD will report 

its district and campus aggre
gate score* to the public at a 
May or June meeting of the 
board of trustees, according to 
James Cunningham, district 
superintendent. However, in
dividual student scores will be 
reported only to the student, 
parents or guardian, and the 
school personnel directly invol
ved.

“ This testing program is 
designed to help the student 
and the school improve achieve
ment. “ For this reason, results 
will be reported in a manner 
that will help everyone become 
more effective.”

Third grade students wil' be 
added to the annual sequence 
during the 1980-81 school year, 
according to plans announced 
by the Texas Education Agency. 
The three tests will make up an 
annual assessment effort desig
ned to help both state and local 
school officials improve their 
services.

Overall student performance, 
both by campus and by district, 
will be reported each year to the 
public by the local board of 
trustees.

Westinghouse Data Score Sy
stems of Iowa City, La., will 
both help administer the 1980 
test program and develop and 
field test new items for the 
1980-81 series under contract to 
the State Board of Education. 
The Iowa firm will also operate 
a computerized inventory of all 
test booklets to assure strict 
security at all times.

Each test question will relate 
to a specific objective or skill 
students are expected to learn 
by the time they complete the 
particular grade.

"W e use the term ‘criterion- 
referenced’ simply because it is 
a short way of saying the 
answer to each question must 
lead back to a specific objec
tive,” Mr. Cunningham ex
plains.

Ninth grade students who do 
not make a satisfactory score 
may re-take the test each year 
they remain in high school. 
However, they will not be 
required to take it more than 
once . Later attempts to im
prove their scores and evaluate 
any remedial programs will be 
voluntary.

The annual test program will 
be administered by specially- 
trained personnel in each school 
district under the guidelines 
and supervision of the Texas 
Education Agency.
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Playoff game at Lynx 

Stadium, Spearman, Texas

Perryton vs. Canadian  

7:30 p. m. Friday
I

welcome both teams:
* *V v>>
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HOSTED BY
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 
DEPT. OF RECREATIONAL SPORTS

FEBRUARY 22 and 23, 1980 

ALL GAMES AT LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

FRIDAY, 4 :30  P.M, CONFERENCE A

Paducah ?  7%

CHAMPIONS OF DISTRICTS 5 & 6

CHAMPIONS OF DISTRICTS 3 & 4

SATURDAY, 10:30 A. MFRIDAY, 6 :0 0  P.M

CONFERENCE A REGIONAL CHAMPIONS 
(Certify to state office)Panhandle

CHAMPIONS OF DISTRICTS 1 & 2

Forsan

CHAMPIONS OF DISTRICTS 7 & 8

FRIDAY, 7 :30  P.M CONFERENCE AA

Slaton

CHAMPIONS OF DISTRICTS 5 & 6

Dimmitt

CHAMPIONS OFDISTRICTS 3 & 4

FRIDAY, 9 :00  P.M SATURDAY, 12:00 NOON

CONFERENCE AA REGIONAL CHAMPIONS 
(certify to state office)

SPEARMAN LYNXETTES

CHAMPIONS OF DISTRICTS 1 & 2

Fabens

CHAMPIONS OF DISTRICTS 7 & 8

Win Regional

This adv. sponsored by

Spearmii, Tx
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